Faculty Position, Reproductive Health  
University Of California, San Francisco

The Bixby Center for Global Reproductive Health at the University of California, San Francisco (UCSF) is seeking a faculty member to serve as its Director within the Department of Obstetrics, Gynecology and Reproductive Sciences.

We seek a physician-researcher or social science researcher with extensive experience and a distinguished publication record in family planning, abortion, adolescent reproductive health, sexually transmitted infections including HIV, or maternal health; as well as demonstrated success in fundraising and organizational development. Academic rank and track will be commensurate with qualifications and experience.

The Bixby Center

The Bixby Center for Global Reproductive Health is a multi-disciplinary group of social scientists and clinicians working on the most pressing reproductive health problems in the U.S. and abroad. We conduct research, training, evaluation, and policy analysis in the areas of family planning, abortion, adolescent reproductive health, sexually transmitted infections (STIs) including HIV, and maternal health. Bixby comprises diverse programs including Advancing New Standards in Reproductive Health (ANSIRH), Beyond the Pill, Fellowship in Family Planning, Innovating Education in Reproductive Health, Ryan Residency Program, as well as international programs such as Safe Motherhood, Family AIDS Care & Education Services (FACES) in Kenya and the UCSF-University of Zimbabwe Collaborative Research Programme.

Bixby’s next Director will lead the organizational development of the Bixby Center, engaging faculty and staff in a participatory process to develop a clearer collective identity, shared vision, and strategic priorities; ensure mentorship of staff and faculty at all levels of the organization, establishing structures for nurturing career/research development and growth; strengthen partnerships with our existing funders and identify new opportunities for support; actively promote collaborations within Bixby and with other University researchers and programs; and develop the diversity of our workforce.

The Director will have a collaborative approach, facility in participatory leadership, strong strategic thinking, relationship-building, and communication skills, and will value and promote a transdisciplinary approach to addressing complex issues.

Required qualifications:

- PhD or MD
- Extensive publication record in one of areas noted above
- Successful fundraising record
- Leadership experience

Interested candidates should submit a letter of inquiry that discusses their substantive interests and experience as well as contact information for three references and CV at https://aprecruit.ucsf.edu/apply/JPF01151.
UC San Francisco seeks candidates whose experience, teaching, research, or community service has prepared them to contribute to our commitment to diversity and excellence.

The University of California is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, disability, age or protected veteran status.